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THE FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF HEAT-RESISTANT MATERIALS

FOR AIRCRAFT ENGINES’

By Franz Ilollenrath

The present report deals with the problems involved in
the greater utilization and development of aircraft engine
materials, and specifically;’ piston materials, cylinder heads~
exhaust valves, and exhaust gas turbine blading. The blades
of the exhaust gas turbine are likely to be the highest
stressed components of modern power plants from a thermal-
mechanical and chemical standpoint, even though the require-
ments on exhaust valves of engines with gasoline injection
are,in general, no less stringent. For the fire plate in
Diesel engines the specifications for mechanical strength and
design are not so stringent, and the question of heat resist-
ance , whi,ch under these circumstances is easier obtainable,
predominates.

The development of materials for exhaust gas turbines
will primarily be based on the proved, well-known and still
suitable exhaust gas materials, several of which are given in
table 1.

TABLE l.- COMPOSITION OF VARIOUS HXHAUST VALVE lViATXRiALS
—

)Tumlber

1
2
3
4

.————.— —— ..—.— —.. .— ....—-—-——-— —- 1
Al 1 oy i ng

c

O*45
.50
,45
.02

Si

1.0
2.0
1.6
1.0

Ifin

1.0
.4

1.4
1.9

par t s i n pe r c en t!
Ni

14
12
28
60

Cr w

la 2.0

22 3,0
15 4.0
15 ,40

MO Fe

-- Remainder
-. IJO.
.- Do .

7.0 14

~-.. 1

l“~ber die Weiterentwicklung warmfester Werkstoffe fiir
Flugzeugtriebwerke. “ Luftfahrtforsohung, VC,l. 14, no. 4/5,
April 20, 2937, pp. 196-203.
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The high temperatures encountered in these valves cancel
martensitic steels which,” ““”although highly resistant to seal.in.g
(such as Cr-Si-steel), show considerably lower resistance to
elevated temperatures and lower creep strength above 5000 to
550° c. Higher temperatures result in very high thermal
stresses because of possibly greater temperature gradients. In
addition, there are the purely mechanical stresses due to ex-
ternal and mass acceleration forces. In most nartensitic
steels the critical temperatures lie below the maximum temper-
atures encountered in exhaust valves. The temperatures that
lead to form and structure changes without transformation
(tempering effect: balling and redissolution of carbide) as
well as to recovery recrystallization and crystal growth, are
too low. Aside from the strength red-uirement at elevated tem-
peratures, the necessity for sta,bf.lity of the chemical and
mechanical properties also stipulates the use of alloys free
from transformations (reference 1), which, for steel, would
suggest the use of austenitic alloys with close-packed atomic
arrangement . Precipitation and the agglomeration of carbide
precipitates and intermetallic compounds, especially of the
carbides in auste.nitic steels containing carbon, are success-
fully prevented by special alloying elements, or at least
slowed do’wn considerably by dispersion so as to avoid the dan-
ger of intergranular corrosion and embrittlement. Titanium,
tantalum, and columbium are the princip’~1 metals for stable
c~rbides. Although even here the stability is not perfect,
it is sufficient for practical purposes.

Creep and fatigue strength at high temperatures are more
important properties for exhaust gas turbine blades than for
exhaust valves. ‘Jhereas the short periods of high stress in
the exhaust valves are followed by comparatively long periods
of almost complete relaxation, the blades and impellers are
under continuous maximum stresses throughout the entire period
of operation.

Of great importance are eventual superimposed alternating
stresses due to either periodic impulses in partially impacted
turbines , or the very high natural vibration frequencies of
the relatively short blades ~ompared to steam turbines. At
the present state of development of the exhaust gas turbine
the experimental data on blade vibrations and induced alter-
nating stresses are far from complete. It willbe necessary
however, to analyze, aside from the mean stresses and local
stress increments due to the design, the possibility of the
existence of vibrations particularly. Figure 1 illustrates
failures of superheated steam turbine b14des whiqh failed at
stresses below the theoretical creep Strength, probably as the
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result of vibrations. Whereas the corrosion stability in ex-
. haust valves “is already an indispensable property, this holds

even more so for the efficiency and safety of turbine blades.
What relationship the stab$~ity against corrosion and erosion
in the high-sTeed exhau,st gas bears with those found in scal-
ing appanatus and on exhaust valves has not yet been investi-
gated.

On reverting to the valve steels as a basis for the pres-
ent arguments, the creep strength is of primary importance.
Figure 2 gives the creep strength values at elevated tempera-
tures of several commercially known heat- and scale-resistant
alloys. In view of the exhaust gas temperatures of airplane
engines (reference 2) - less in Diesel than gasoline engines -
according to table 2, and the peripheral speeds for the blade
rims required for satisfactory efficiency, these creep strength
figures cannot be exactly regarded as high or about sufficient.
Therefore, the use of exhaust gas coolers at least between in-
ternal combustion engine and exhaust gas turbine seems indis-
pensable. But even if a drop in exhaust gas temperature of,
say to 700° or rather even to 650° to about 580° C up to entry
in the impellers is assumed, the creep strength figures for
the still necessary peripheral speeds of from 320 to 370 meters
per second are not sufficient. The tensile stresses to be ex-
pected in exhaust gas turbines at exhaust gas temperatures of
around 580° to 6000 C and for an output of 100 to 130 horse-
power at the blade root, lie betweeq 20 and 25 kilograms per
square millimeter. The stresses, almost exclusively centrif-
ugal are proportional to the specific weight of the material,
so that the specific weight is a,lso a factor to be considered
in the development of the materials, Considering that for the
operating temperatures aimed at, short-period temperature
rises of 600° to 650° C must be taken into the bargain under
certain circumstances, the unfavorable material situation is
readily apparent.

If a less favorable utilization of the exhaust gas e~ergy
through further intercooling or lowered turbine efficiency is
to be avoided, two avenues separately or conjointly are open:
First, improving the strength at elevated temperatures and
second, the admission of stresseq above the creep strength.
The best commercial scale-resistant and heat-resistant mate-
rials for exhaust valv-es ’o’ftoday were developed in the most
essential properties as long as l@ or more years ago. up to
now the structure stability and corrosion strength have been
improved, but as far as the afore-mentioned kinds of alloys
are concerned, the development appears to have nearly reached
the best obtainable values,
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There are only three possibilities to manufacture mate-
--rial$ with -greater Strength .at elevated temperatures. and ad@-

quate resistance t~ scaling: First, %y favorable composition
with greatest possible stability of the constitution of the
structure; second, through relaxation and recrystallization
temperatures that lie sufficiently above the operating temper-
atures , strain-hardening by cold working; and third, precipi-
tation hardening for operating temperatures that lie so far
below the ~recipitation temperatures that even operating
stresses induce no continuous precipitation and, above all,
no agglomeration of the precipitation.

An analysis of the effects of all ~ll:)ying elements in-
volved here would lead too far beyond the scope of the present
report. Therefare the resultg of various tentative experi-
ments made in the sketched direction are discussed.

In precipitation-hardenah~e austenitic alloys the precip-
itation iS slower and occurs at higher temperatures than in
ferrite all~ys. Accordingly, the coagt~lati~n of the precipi-
tation is slower. Now, there are a number of known alloys
with very high precipitation temperatures between 600° and
900° C, which change their characteristics very gradu:illy even
for very l~ng annea~.ing temperatures after reaching maximum
values - for insttin.ce, Co-W-I’e, (10-Y-IJQ, Fe-C-Cr-Ni-.Be,
Fe-C-lJi-Cr--Ti, furthermore Fe-Cr-Ni-alloys with addition of B
and Al. Of these several Co-W-Fe-alleys with the compositions
as given in table 2 were analyzed. SeverSl Gf the test data
have been reported elsewhere (reference 3). In all these
cases tt invoivtid cast, nonmalleable samples of great brittle-
ness, the use of which does not appear advisable for exhaust
gas turbines owing to the low notched impact values and danger
of failure even with the least notche’s. ~j]e precipitaii[~n
hardening at 600° to 750° C was unusual, for instance, for
melt 1 to 3 from Rc = 30 to 34 to R = so to 65, for

melt 5 from Rc = 2 to R
c = 60. At annealing temperatures

up to 7000, annealing periods of up to 300 hours disclosed
hut a trifling reduction in hardness, But the creep strength
at 600° ar-d 700? was below that of the austeni.tic Cr-Ni
steels, according to figure 3. More searching investigations
of the changes in structure of the supercooled alloys f~r an-
nealing disclosed the existen~e of a cubic face-centered
(austenite) lattice in the grcund mass in the supercooled
state, but contrary to conceptions held heretofore, the aus-
tenitic lattice at temperatures below 800° appeared unstable;
hence was not preserved in the hardening.
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The ground mass of melt NOS. 1 to 3 supersaturated with
““’’’COW--”-’Fe:”W~’’rather transformed itself in an intermediary--type

of cryst~l~ The supercooled alloys 4 and 5 assume a hexagon-
al lattice structure on annealing (.P-Y conversion of cobalt)
and precipitate an intermediary crystal type. In this temper-1
hardening there is the danger that the alloys are subjected to
corrosion attack, particularly intergranular, when the precip-
itations occur chiefly on the gra~n boundaries or on the slip

I bands at deformation. A decrease in notched-bar impact
strength is usually associated with these forms of precipita-
tion.

According to this, tbe probability af securing adequate
strength by precipitation hardening at elevated temperatures
for the operating temperatures of around 600° ~o 6500 C is not
very great. However, the research has just started, so that
no definite judgment can be given as yet.

With regard to increasing the creep resistance and the
flow resistance through cold working, the relaxation from the
consequence of cold working was analyzed on several austenitic
steels. The results are published elsewhere (reference 4).
The steels involved are given in table 4.

In tests On the effect on the hardness and notched impact
strength in slow annealing at 6000 to 900° of quenched an,d
cold-worked steels NOS. 1, 2 and 3i steeJ No. 3 canceled out
for further study because of its marked embrittlement. Since
steel No. I tends t~ward intergranular corrosio~ at elevated
temperatures in consequence of carbide precipitation at the
grain boundaries, steel No. 2 was selected for the study of
the effect of cold working on the creep resistance. But the
composition of this 15 to 20 percent cold-worked bar (steel
NTo. 4) differed from that of steel No. 2, especially in Ti
content. The inferior behavior of the cold-worked Compared
to the quenched steel at 600° to 7000 C is attributable to the
greater plasticity associated with the appearance of the re-
covery of the strength characteristics. #heTeas steel No. 2
exhibited no perceptible recovery of hardness and notched-
impact strength at the foregoing a~nealing tests at 700° C,
steel No. 4 manifested a partial relaxation at 600°, according
to the static endurance tests. I?’ardness measurements on cold-
worked specimens of steel No. 4, when exposed without outside
stress and under constant tensile stress at temperatures of
500°, 60@ ~nd ?OOo, revealed that the recovery of the strength
characteristics through outside tensile stresses is s-hifted
toward lower temperatures, and is more complete.
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Greater strength at elevated temperatures is the~efore
most likely to be attained by suitable manufacture and wOrk-
‘ing on the basis of the chemical composition. Several exper-
iments in this direction will be discussed.

Earlier in the report the suggestion for better utiliza-
tion of the materials by increasing the stress beyond the
creep strength, as outlined by the sub-committee for tensfle
testing of the Society of German Metallurgists (reference 5),
had been made. That this can be accomplished only with suf-
ficiently safe creep behavior under the operating stresses fgr
at least the operating period, requires no special demonstra-
tion. Since the cited directives provide an abbreviated
method for temperatures up to 5000 to 550° C at the most, it
must be modified for higher tes$ temperatures. Tor the tran-
sition from an originally higher rate of stress to constant or
static takes from 150 to 250 hours at elevated temperatures,
The life of airplane exhaust gas turbine blades compared to
stationary steam turbines must, for a multiplicity of reasone,
be chosen proportionally short. With the valve steels av@il-
able at present a life expectancy of between 250 and 500 hours
is justifiable, Therefore, the tests were extended above the
time-yield curves on an average of over 300 hours and were car-
ried out in air furnaces. Seveyal of the test data are given
in table 5. The alloys I?os. 4, 7, and 9 were melted in the
high-frequency furnace of the $nstitute for lt~,terialResearch
of the DVL. Figure 5 shows the rate of creep of several of
these alloys at and above the creep strength and for tempera-
tures of 6Q0°, 6500, and 7000 C. After exceeding the load at
which the rate of elongation ultimately is equal to zero, two
cases can occur: The first decreasing rate of creep is fol-
lowed by a constant creep rate which ultimately results in
failure, or else the high creep rate at the start of the time
load decreasee temporarily, increases again and then also
leads to failure but within a shorter time. in this instance
a well-known phenomenon is very unfavorable: The great elon-
gations observed In the high-temperature tensile test cannot
be utilized by far and, accordingly, present no high safety
factor against failure. Thus , for example, alloy No, 8 has an
elongation at rupture of 43 percent in the tensile test at
elevated temperature of 6000, as against the 15 percent elon-
gation in the creep test at the same temperature. The dif-
ferences are very much greater for other alloys. A$loy 80. 3
indicated under 21 kilograms per square millimeter load and
650° a creep elongation of 1 percent up to failure, and a
creep elongation of less than 4 percent for 18 kilograms per
square millimeter and 7000 C, while the tensjle test at 6000 C
indicated an elongation of 20 perQent, The creep was
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accompanied by practically no constriction; the break occurred
almost without deformation. The tests must be extended so far
that failure at the chosen load and duration, and especially
any secondly increasing rate of creep, is safely ruled out.
Particularly promising”is the DVL alloy No. 7, according to
figure 5. It has the advantage that the creep resistance with
increasing temperature to 6500 and 700° C shows no expressly
steep drop. This ensllres greater safety at short-period ele-
vated temperatures. The same applies to the DVIJ alloY No. 4,
which, it is true, is not situated as well as Nos. 1, .2, 3,
and 7 at low temperatures of 6000 C. For better comparison
the total elongations and creep rates from the creep tests are
plotted for several test temperatures (figs. 6, 7, and 8). The
possibilities discussed earlier for the design are indicated
by shaded areas. ~ermissible total elongations of 2 and 3
percent in 300 hours and loads from 20 tO 22 kilograms per
square millimeter served as basis for the material selection
in figures 6 and 7. The best of all is alloy No. 7; then fol-
lows Nos. 3, 2, 6 (ITo. 6 iS rejected because of unsatisfactory
corrosion resistance), 1, 9, 4,and 8. At 700° C the order is
Nos. 7, 4, 5,and 2 so far as the tests had been made.

Alloys with satisfactory strength at elevated temperature
and high creep rate often show a comparatively high initial
elongation. It might be possible to take away the initial
elongation from the operation beforehand by pre-loading at
operating temperatures. In this event r?te of creem is the ckief
factor, according to figure 9. The creep rates leading to
creep elongation of from 2 to 3 percent in 700 hours are em-
phasized. The evaluation according to creep rate, however,
leads to the same order as that based on the total elongation.
The final amounts of the extreme elongations of from 2 and 3
percent are, of course, not reached then.

The effect of heating under load, relaxation and reload-
ing at elevated temperatures was also studied in individual
cases. This, as well as the effect of nonuniform heating oc-
curring at starting and stopping of engines with high out”put,
will be summarized later. In this case a high local and
momentary heat gradient will appear so much more as the blade
sections are more tapered. The materials must at these
stresses yield high -plastic elongations and contractions. This
also is the case for blades cooled inside or at the root. A
measure for practical use is the number of temperature rever-
sals until permanent deformations and finally cracks accur.
Several exanples of this test series qre reproduced in figure
9. The highest temperatures were, of course, considerably ‘
above those considered rel$able in operation,
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.
Even less explored are the blade vibrations and vibra-

tory stresses in blades, superimposed on the elastic stresses.

And of the effect of alternating stresses and the al-
ternating stress superposed on a constant mean stress on the
strength and strains at elevated temperatures, at least as
far as austenitic alloys are concerned, almost nothing is
known. Various data published in the literature are repro-
duced in table 6. The values for the resistance to alternat-
ing stresses (fatigue strength) were obtained by a method
patterned after the ‘t?t$nZertest. According to ‘the latest
investi~ations (reference 6) the stress distribution under
tensile-threshol,d load at elevated temperatures is nearly
the same as in creep tests in which the load is equal to the
highest load of the tensile-threshold load. Therefore the
W;hler curve is impractical as basis for the design, It
rather seems that the creep test could replace the fatigue
test.

Like the valve steels, the light alloys for pistons
and cylinder heads have reached their present state of de-
velopment for many years. !l?atle7 correlates several of the
most important and widely used Al piston alloys. The re-
quirements on piston alloys are high and varied. The con-
trolling factors are great strength at elevated temperature,
low heat expansion, high thermal conductance, and good run-
ning characteristics. The temperatures in the bottom of the
piston go to beyond 300° C and in the stem Up to 180° to

200° ‘c. Up to now tests on the fatigue strength at elevated
temperatures were lacking. The investigations of the
Institute for Material Research yielded table 8. ~at~~rally,
the same statement made previously for the fatigue stress of
the steels resistant to elevated temperatures holds true
also for these alternating bending tests. Since in the
bending on the rotating bar any plastic deformation is in-
variably made retrogressive, such tests afford no inf~rmation
about the behavior under expanding load as actually occ”urs
in piston and cylinder head. ‘l’hemost ~mpor$ant and still
necessary tests in this direction are creep tests. liken if
at start of operation the alloys originally have sufficient
mechanical strength, it nevertheless ’should be borne in mind
that these characteristics are subject to considerable
changes during operating periods of 200 hours. Accordi~g to
investigations in the Institute for Material Research, de-
creases, as indicated in figure 12 and table 9, were ob-
tained.
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According to it and structure studies these alloys are
not invariable relative to protracted annealing at operating
temperatures , and specifically, the forged alloys are a little
xaore susceptible than the cast alloys. However, forgings are
superior to castings as far as strength is concerned, because
their more favorable fiber arrangement makes for greater homo-
geneity and fewer detective spots. This explains the prefer-
ence accorded to forgings over castings, although the latter,
especially those with high silicon content, show less wear and
better g$iding characteristics.

Casting and quenching stresses, likewise structure varia-
tions at annealing, produce deformations (reference 7) which
can be prevented and made harmless by heat treatment before
finishing and installing.

But in the latest power plants the conventional alloys
ars scarcely sufficient. Yor particularly unfavorable condi-
tions in Diesel engines the piston types have been success-
fully protected from the fine-pointed flame by ‘tfire platesll
of highly heat-resistant steel.

Studies carried on within the last years conjointly with
the Institute for Electrometallurgy and Metallurgy of the
Technical High School at Aachen have 1 ed to the development
of Al alloys with greater strength at elevated temperatures
and high wear resistance. The aim was to combine the advan-
tage of a low heat expansion of the alloys with high Si con-
tent (such as alloy Nos. 4 and 6) with the superior mechanical
characteristics of an alloy such as Nos. Z and 4 into a forge-
able alloy. The goal was achieved in a rather complex alloy
consisting of: Si 10.5 percent, Fe 1.5 percent, CU 1.5 per-
cent, Mg 0.9 percent, co + }Ji + Cr + ~i + .4g = 3.8 percent,
and the rest Al. The Ag content iS for good forgeability,

The forged alloy is age-~~rdenable and SIIOWS a strength
increase from 90 to 100 Up to 155 to 165 kilograms per square
millimeter (Erinell) after quenching at 490° to 500° C in
water and annealing at 180° to 2009 ~ for 20 hours. Tke slow
decrease in hot-hardness with rising temperature, compared
with alloy lTo. 4 (table 7) in figure 13, is of advantage. The
structure is unusually fine-grained in the casting state, ac-
cord?tigto figure 14. The microstr~icture of this alloy in
the forged and age-hardened state is showu in figure 15. The
very fine distribution of all alloying constituents, especial-
ly of the heavy metals, is obtained by appropriate melting
process in the form required for high wear resistance and for
good running characteristics.
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The evaluation of the Al alloys for cylinder heads is
based on the same arguments as for the piston alloys but minus
the wear--resistance-and runn”ing characteristics. Eere also
the forged cylinder head has many distinct advantages over the
cast head. Strength at elevated temperature and freedom from
defects places the all~ys y, RR 53 and RR 59 at the head of
the list.

From a survey of the findings, the inescapable conclusion
seems to be that for many materials no important improvement
in properties may be anticipated right away. But there is a
promise that further dev,~lopment of isolated essential prop-
erties will secure greater uniform~ty and hence dependability.
A number of proved alloying constituents are indispensable
according to the present stage of research.

Translation by J, Vanier,
National Advisory Committee
f~r Aeronautics.
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TABLE 2

I)ISCH.iRGE ‘TEMPERATURE OF EXHAUST GASES FROM AIRCRAFT EITGINES
-.—-——.—-__—___ ——..—,__.. -._ —_. —._ —.-—___________

I

]

Exhaust gas temperature 1
Type of power plant at exit fram cylinder J

.—-——.. .——_______________ -— _________________ .__-,_____._._

Dies~l engine

/

450-500.7007
-——— —-——-

I

———.. .. ._. _,..__-._.,__

Gasoline engine - no supercharger Ilrpeading

(carburetor engine) 950-1150 upon type
——.— —. ——.——

~

an-d load.—_____

Gasoline engine supercharger

(carburetor engine or 1000-12OQ
injection engine)

—._ —_—..——_ L— —-...-__-...—... -—.._-. –---J

,, ( , i !! . !,.. m . 1. !.. . . . ..--. --. -—. -—
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Table3.- Compositionof Co-W-Fealloye.
Alloyingconstituentsin $

No. ‘c Mn Si co w Al Fe

0,02 0,03 0,07 38,9 40,7 0,39Remainder
; 0,02 0,06 0,05 38,2 39,4 0,4 ,,

0,05- — 40,1 #,
: — — — 69,4 ,,
5 — — — 55,8 1,

Table 4.- Chemicalcompositionand heat
treatr,ent.of-steelsafter

ld-workiilg.

I Compositioninfi
c

ENo.:
3
4 3HEIYT5012 073 063 1724937 0221h?ac81130°Cy

0,121,160,6118,009,580,100,421070°C y
0,121,160,6218,379,032,400,361080°C fX+y
0,100,6 0,3318,39,0 0,240,171080°C y

Table 5.- Chemicalcompositionof variousalloysused for the Rate of Creep tests-
test data -

(Durationof test300 IN
I

rs)

No.
c

1 0,5

2 1,0

3 0,1

4 0,25

5 0,31

6 0,25

7 —

8 —

9 0,58

Compositionin$
Rest

FeRest

FeRest

Ni w
2,5—3,6

2,5—3,5

0,5

0,%0

10

..

filn S1
1 0,8

1 0,s

0,7 0,3

1,5 3,0

1,0 1,58

12,6 0.3s

— —

2 .

1,8 3,6

Cr
13—15 13—15 0,0023

0,0029
—

0,0033
0,0007
0,00332EIK

13—15

19

15

13—15 600

650

700

15,1
19,8
25,3
11,9
15,2
18,2
8,15
12,5

0,25
0,42
0,455
0,55
1,20
4,59
0,35
3.3

0,0005
0,0008
0,0028
0,0015
0,0034
0,0149
0,0010
0,0107

0,00007
0,0008
0,00!37

10 =EIEl,3Ta+Nk
RestFe

RestFe

Mo 7,09
RestFe

8,9MO

25 co

5 Mo
RestFe

7,18Mo
15Fe

healed
Rt 13000

20 0,00007
0,00097
0,0037

13 10 —

2,2 —

35 5

60 —

19,5 3,8

0,00067
0,00050
0,0019
0,0043
0;00127

12,3 600 I 19,5
I

0,6
22,4 0,92

0,00127
0,00227

14 700 ] 8,2 I 0,13 0,00021
0,00197
0,00143
0,00313
0,0008
0,00047

15 600 15,2 I 1,25
19,8
25,3 ~y: I

I
3

15,4 0,64
21,5 2,76

580 22,4 3.95

0,0029
0,0053
—

0,0026
0,0093
0,0026

0,00427

0,00207
0,0061

14,9 3,sMo>
RestFe

600 I 22,3 I 1,43

640 15,4 0,696
18,2 1,996
..
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e 6.- Strengthvaluesof severalausteniticsteelsat elevatedtemperatures.

w -

l’at

No.
Tensile strength
(kg/Ml112)at temp.
Oc.

Composition in$

tc
-

900

48,2

410“
&23
+26
470”
*32
400°
+40
+28

4000
75,5
.
—

—
—

—
—

:$0;

69;3
5200
42
47
66

4::”

57

p:’

54c)

6;;0

34
53

5000
76
56

0,:6
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Table 7.- Correlation of several AL-piston
alloysfor aircraftengines.

r ,

Table 8.- Effect of temperature on flexural
fatigue strength of several allo s

~according to table 7 on the basis of 25.10
load reversals. 1

&
~og State

CU-—SF

1 SG*) 4 —
2s 2,25 -–

G 10—11 —
i GS 1,0 12
5 G 4,5 12
6 G 1,5 19

Const
Fe” “m

tcents in

TI

Ni Mg Ti

2,01,5—
1,31,60,1
1,00,25—
1,01,0 —
1>51,0—
1,50,6 —

A11OY State ?!‘~tern‘i% ‘trength‘n Oc.
I’Io . (Q/~ ) at temperature

200
I 2000 300’J

1
0,6 —

0,5
$5 —
0,4 0,1

0,5—1,01,0
0,5 0,6

G= Cast

!11
G 5—6 5— 6 4,5
s 14 13—14 9

3 G 7 6,5 5 —5,5

4 G 7— 8 7— 8 4,5—5
s 13—14 13—13,5 7,5

6 G 7 7 5
*)S= Forged,

Table 9.- Effect of heat treatment of 100
hours at 200° on the strengthat

elevatedtemperaturesof alloyNo. 1 and 4

Con- Anneal-

w
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NACA TM NO. 1093 Figs. 1,9,10,11,14,15

Figure l.- Appearance of break
on superheated

steam engine blades.

Figure 9. Figure 10. Figure 11.

Figures 9 to 11.- Deformation and fission due to repeated
steep temperature changes.

Figure 9.- Alloy No. 1,
f! 1o.- ‘1 No. 2,
If 11.- ‘f No. 8,

270 temperaturechanges
212 II

}
Table 5

185 If II

Figure 14.- Structure of the
DVL-alloy, cast,
x 100.

Figure 15.- Structure of the
DVL-alloy, forged

and precipitation hardened,
Xlo?). -



NACA TM No. 1093 Figs. 2,3,4

Temperature

C Cr INi ~ Si

... . .

Figure 2.- Creep strength
plotted against

valve- teel temperature
(1.10-5 percent/hour
between 80th and 100th hour
of load) according to
Musatti and Regiori,
Metallurgic Italiana, 1934,
No. 7 to 10.
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Figure 3.- Time yield curves
for Co-W-Fe- alloys

according to table 3.
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Figure 4.- Ureep rate of steel No. 4 (table 4) in
quenched and cold-worked state.
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NACA TM No. 1093 Figs. 5,6
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Figure 5.-
Creep rate
of several
alloys of
table 5 in
creep test.
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Figure 6.-
Creep
elongation
of alloys
of table 5
in 300 hour
creep test.
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Figure 7.- Creep elongation of
alloys of table 5 in

300 hour creep test.

Rateof elongation, percent/hour
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Figs. 7,8

Figure 8.- Average creep rate for “
300 houls of several alloys

of table 6.
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Figure 12.- Hardness at room temperature
and hardening temperature after

annealing at 2500 C against annealing period
for piston alloys.
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13e- Hardening temperature of the
DVL-alloy at various temperatures.
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